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THE NEW
GRAND PRINCESS
A conversotion wilh Coploin Roger Billon ond Holel
Generol Monoger Adom Gorsl.

by

Richord H. Wogner

ince entering service in 1998, Crand Princess has
be€n on€ of the most popular and successful
cruise ships operated by a major cruise line. Inthe

Spring of 201I, Grand Princess spent the better pan ofa
month in a dry dock in the Bahamas. During that time,
the ship was so extensively refurbished that she is often
refen€d to as the "new Grand Princess." I sat down with
her master, Captain Roger Bilton, and her Hotel General
Manager Adam Gorst, to talk about the drydock and
how it has impacted the Grand P ncess.

"ll was a major, major drydock. Most drydocks
only take at most l0 days. This one was three weeks,"
Captain Bilton began.

"A total of $80 million was spent which is the
highest arnount ever for a Princess ship for a drydock,"
added Mr Gorst.

"The biggest change was taking off SkJwalkers,
the nightclub at the back," Captain Bilton noted.
Skywalkers ran the width ofihe ship and was suspend-

ed in its own shucture over the open decks at the stem
of lhe ship. It w6s a distinctive but controveFial fea-
fure.

Captain Bilton is arnused by some ofthe rumors
about why Slg'walkers was removed. "lt was my wife
who dr€w it to my attention 'Did you realize that the
Sklr,,alkers was going to fall ofl" he laughs.

"The main reason was for fuel economy. The
ship [used to sailon an inclined] plane. It is now level,
on an even keel, as we say. So you can get a better
speed with any given revs on the propellers. We save a
lot offuel tlrough that."

Has the removal of such a large structure
changed how the ship performs in any other way? "lt is
difficult to iell. Since it has mme offthe ship does not
stop as readily. So ifyou bring the engines back to stop,
she keeps on going wher€ss she used to stop quite fast.
But that could be due to another reason. During the dry-
dock they pul silicon-based paint on [the hull]. It is



very slippery. So how much is
due to the ship being on an oven
k€€l and how muoh is due to that
new paint, I dont know. But all
in all, in layman's t€rms, it makes
her slide thmugh the water more
easily which produces fuel eoon-
omy etc. But the trade-ofr for
that is that you just have to
r€member to stop her a bit earli-

A second reason for
rcmoving Skywalkers had to do
with utilization of op€n deck
space, "All of o sudden that
after-deck has been opened up.
Not many peopl€ used to use it
beclus€ it lvas covered in shade,
Now that we have gotten rid of
the shade, it is a very popular
place to go sunbathing and to use
the pool back lher€.'

Mr. Gorst added: "lt was
a bit out of the way. lDuing the dayl some people
found it nic€ to r€ad a book there but that really was ar
underutiliz.tion of the spac€. Now, espocially for the
European s€ason when we get a whole lot of British p.s-
sengers on here, that whole afl section is firll ofp€ople."

Rernoving Skywalkers rcquired other changes.
Captain Bilton explained: "We needed . nightclub
somewher€ which is why we got lhe One Five Club
lport side on Deck l5]. lt has become the funotion room
plus it is the nightclub no!v. Our wedding ch.pel was
moved from Deck 7 ond now we have the Herrts alrd
Minds up on Dock 15 on tfie sta$oad side. To do that
we got rid of the confernce rooms and also the video
arcade for the kids up there."

Yeg removing Skywalken is only part of lhe
story "The ship was l3 years old [vhen the drydock
took placel. When she first came out, 13 yea.s b€for€,
the Gr.nd was the Gmnd. But over that time, there
[have been] mor€ innovations coming out - - you are
alwrys moving forward. You have to look rt what your
pass€ngers' expectations and ne€ds a!€. Youjust have to
reinvest in lhe ships ifyou \rant to keep up to dale."

"We are doing that throughout the fleet. We
have come up with thes€ conc€pts that hsve been very
successful. Becaus€ [they have] b€en succ€ssful, we
want to transfer those concepts to each ship [in lhe
Princess fle€t1."

"We have r very brodd rcp€at pass€nger bose
and one ofthe things we hdve fouod is that they like to
come back to a ship wherc they know what lh€y ate get-
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Hotel Generul Manager ldan Gont (lef) and Captain RoAer Bilton

ting, they know lvhat to exp€ct, that they feel immedi-
ately at home on onc€ they walk up tlre gangway.
You'll find that we arE trEnsferring a lot ofour ideas and
innovatioos so that they becomc a standard from ship
to ship."

Cons€quently, a major part of th€ drydock
involved transforming Grard Princest' atrium, which
had been called tie "Grand Plaza" into a "Pi.zza." The
Piazza concept wa! first introduc€d on Crown Princess
in 200,6 and repeated on Princess' two subs€quent ships
EmeEld Princess and Ruby Princ€ss. lt has been retro-
fitted into other Grand olass ships including Caribbeo
Princess and most recently. Sopphir€ Princess.

The Piazza conc€pt is modeled upon the town
squar€s of Europ€. The arEa at the b6s€ ofthe atrilml
has a marble floor upon which st€et €ntertaircrs such
as jugglerg musicians and danoers perform from time
to time. Immediately sunounding the c€ntral area are
tables srd chairs wheae guests cln sit and have some-
dring to e5t or &ink. Beyond the tables and chairs are
venues such as dle Internalional Cafd and Vines Wine
Bar. whioh are new venues for Grand Princess added
during the drydock.

"The Piazza has been a huge succ€ss for us.
When we had th€ old atrium, it never us€d to get used.
Ifyou went down ther€ on a sea day, you'd see maybe
ten people at the most. Now, you go dowD therc snd it
is like the hub of the ship."

In addition to being popular with gu€sts, this
change clntributes to lhe overall efficienry ofthe ship,



Mr Gorst pointed out. For example, in the past, the
ship's large buffet rcstaurant, th€ Horizon Cou4 was
opemted as a 24-hour dining venue. "They have moved
away from thst tecairse they have found it was really an
unde.-utilizstion ofstaff The service area \ras a big ar€a
but not that many people went therc. So now we oper-
ate a really nice product lthe Intemational C6f6] with the
24 hour dining down here lin the Piazza]."

When Grand Princess entered service, she was
considered an innovative ship. The drydock gave her the
opportunity to be an innovator again as new concepts
werc introduced for the first time on any Princess ship.
One of these is in the Piazza - - Alficdo's Pizzeri& a
gourmet pizza rcstaurant named after Princess' corpomte
chef Alfiedo Marzi. "They honorcd him by using his
name there. He designed the menu and the pizzas that go
on it."

Mr. Gorst went on to point out that, beyond the
induction of the Piazza numerous other enhance-
ments wene made to the ship. Another new concept
combines intellectual stimulation with a tftiditional
rcfreshment. "The librEry and tea ar€a is called Leaves.
We are the only ship in the fleet that has one."

"The casino is brand new. It was completely
renovated. So it is probably one ofthe best laid out casi-
nos you could have on the ships. Although it is not mas-
sive, it is very functional and neatly laid out."

Next to the casino, "we added some mini-suites
on Deck 6. They don't have balconies. Ther€ are six
family suites there."

"The An Gallery was completely redesigne-d.
The l.otus Spa was completely renovated - - all the treat-
ment rooms, the salon, offices were put in. The rym
was completely modemized with new equipment. The
other area that they did a lot of work on was the youth
center They didquitea bit ofrenovation in therE. They

couldn't expand it but they have re-designed the lay-
out."

Captain Bifton added: "We have got the Crown
Grill, which we did not have b€fore."

"The Horizon Court buffet was gutted and
revarnped. There are many more serving lines now.
Now from an op€mtional pnint of view, it flows much
better The s€rvice there is quicker afld it c{n cope with
the numbers lhat we get up ther€ [at meal times].
Wlere before we used to have really long lines; now, it
moves much, much quicker."

In sum, the drydock "has really made a differ-
ence to the ship. It has wo.ked well. Although she is
14 years old, she hss got everlthing that the new€r
ships have got."

Still, Captain Bilton explained, that is only part
ofthe reason why Grand Princess remains a successfitl
ship. "You can have sll the arnenities in the world, the
best son offiin& but ifthe crew arc not happy that will
transmit itself to the passengers. I think we have a
very friendly crew on here. And I think that is a reflec-
tion of the management. We have a very happy m6n-
agement team on here. I do believe that that transmits
itself down. If you have a happy management tearn,
you have a happy cr€w. And r€ally at the end of the
day, I am a firm believerthat morale ofyour crew is 50
percant of the battle."

"l think lhe itineraries that we do, particularly
the European itinerary, ar€ just amazing - - eight or
nine different countries, ten different ports, in 14 days.
They ar€ all different. Every timeyou wake up in the
moming, you are notjust in 6 difrer€nt port but in a dif-
ferent country and a different culture. Value for money
- - you wake up one day and you are going to Rome.
The next day you are in Monte Carlo. You can't do that
an)'where else. I think we have great itineraries."
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